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12--Kansas State
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I

'·By TEX DEl'l'ERMAN
.Bo~h stude~ts an.d c~mpus are
diessmg up foi ~h~ b1g F1esta weekend as the shel'lff,s r>~sse Pl'ep~tres
to enforce the legislatiOn OJ:!. southwestern dress, the midway booths
go up, and J"rofesso~· Snarf is prepared for h1s executiOn.
Western, rodeo, or fiesta clothes
w;m be ~he order of the day ~eginn~ng Fr1dar at noon, Jon Michael,
Fiesta chairman announ,ced. Nonconformists will be pic~ed up by
the sheriff's posse and tl·ied before

15-Colorado State College\,

trac~

ch~nce'

At Home In bO-b1 .

Sat\lrday·s dual
and :field 400-meter hurdles, :
to
'7-Wyoming .·
n1eet, !Jetwe~n the New Mexico practice his ~;>peci&lty. ·
•
·
·
· · ,12-Utah at Salt Lake .
Lobos and the New .M:exico State .
Runs Highs and. Lows
· K11nsas State, Vanderbilt, and 14-Montana at M:issoula
Aggies will begin at 3 p,m; in H a ·d 'II 1
th · 120 d Colorado top a list of 10 intel'- 21-Colorado State U.
-Y ,• sectional opponents on the 1960-61 Feb.
'
UNM's Zimme1·man Field, Lobo 1 . how 1 WI a so run e
coach Hug·h Hac~ett announced t1~! La~d 2 ~0,yd. lfw hurdle~./or University !Jf New Moxico llas~et2-Bri~liam Young
Thursday.
, g 'ns~ ~~ ~ r~gu ar cop)pe 1 Ion ball schedule· released Thursday by
4-Utnh State
Hackett said he had decided not a ~ 1 h He 1ggies.
UNM athh:tic director Pete M:~- 10-Colorado State U. at Fort
to schedule the· meet at night be- . oac
a? •ett also said that ~is David.
' ·
Collin~.
cause of unce1·tain weather condi- {Ve.~h~!lnJ;'Ull~{ela~te~!U
MI~e In aU, Co~~eh Bob Sweeney's l l -Wyommg at L11ramie'
tions, The 3 p.m. starting time w11s an~gAll ~PI ewa ' 1m ·u uplke Lollos face a 24-game campaign 16-Montana
0 P
selected in orde1~ not to conflict
ummer - Wl rna e next season, but 14 of the game
18-Utah
with the high school district meet ~~other ;ry at the frosh record ·for will lle played in Johnson Gymria~ 22-Denver
ea1•1ier Saturday .at }:Iilne Stadium. e even ·
.
siu~
·
25--Denver at Denver
DON PERKINS
· Field events in tlie college m~et ;I'h7 quartet tr1ed to su1•pass the New Mexico will play 10 nori- Mar.
will !Jegil). at 3, with the running ex,Istmg J?l!lr~ of 3;14.4 two Wll.eks conference games llefore opening
3-Ut~h State at Logan
·.events getting unde1·way at 3:30: ago agamst Denver, !Jut fall(ld 'Skyline Co;nference play and of
4-Br!gham Young;atProvo
''That way we felt people who ~hen Plumm~r was unable to fin- those 10, seven· will l>e L~bo h'ome
wanted to see both meets could do Ish the ancho1 lap.
·.
games.
so," Hackett said,
Other hig·h~ights of, the_ meet will Kansas State, Vandet•bilt, and
Special Event Slated
be the spl·mts, .. With Plummer Colorado, along with Hamline ColA special event which will match mat~hed aga.inst the Aggies: Pervis lege, Colol·ado State. College, Ari.
national 400-mete1: hurdle cham- At~ms. At~u~s has lleen 'timed in. zona and Abilene Christian will all
pion Dipk. Howard. of UN.. M against 9.f secon~s m the lQO,yd, dash, make Albuquerque ap.pe.arances.
competitors from the New Mexico Pummer.m 9.7.
Out-of-town non-conference
Track and Field Club has bel;ln
g~mes will be played against the .
scheduled for 3:15 Satut·day.
°
Au· Fo1•ce Afademy, New Mexico
Don Perkins, rated UNM's great- Howard will run the 400-meter
USIC
.U
$ St~te and Texas Western.
est ~ootllall p~ay~r i!l a decade, h~s h~ll'dles against Joe Garcia, Ron
indi~!t~~~~te
sched)~Ie (bold face
0
re~e1ved an mVItation to play m Smgleton and K()n White of the
·
D
·
e game ·
the College All-Star football game Track Club. However, Garcia, Sin- The Alpha Sigma chapter of the e~ A'1 F
A d
t C
in Chicago in August.
gleton and White will be running Sigma Alpha Iota, national profes- · d,' Sorc.e ca emy a 0 1o. Per~ins, Lobo backfield ace who an open 400-meter race. .
.
sional org11nization :for students in
3 rHa mo l"npnngs
gain:d All-S~y1ine Conference hon- Hackett said the special race had mus~c, has named officers for the
5-C:lo~d:
I:BMSN\f 1~)f •,
ors m 1958 and 1959; said he will lleen scheduled in order to give commg ,yea1·.
·
1-:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;.;;;;:;;;::;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;play !n the Aug. 14" game if he gets Howard, who hopes to make the They are: Jean Miller; president, 11
perm1ssion frolrl the Dallas Cow- 1960 u. s. OlyJnpic team· in the Albuquerque; Judi Turano, viceA MOST WELCOMED GIFT· FOR ANY OCCASION
boys of the National Football
president, Fannington; Cynthia
o
·
u
League.
Graham, recording sec1·etat·y, AlbuYour Portrait by
Perkins has signed a profesI
quer9ue; Matalie Wham, COl'l'es18 4
I
sional contract with the Texas
o
·fo
pondmg secretal·y, Hobbs; Alice
CH07~9elnltrla 5~
-team, which is scheduled to play
Le~ Robbe~'son, treasurer, Tucum,
its first season in the NFL this Denied entrance of their Phi FQl- C!lri; ?amlil.e CatJ;aneo, ~h11plain, ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;:;;:=~
fall.
.• honor to get an in- lies
show, set
theupPhia lluqueique,,
Gallup.' M~rllyn
Al-lf..,.,...""""""~....,..Ho..,.........sp..,.~t""~""l""it""y""-..........,.Co""n""v..,....ivi•a•li•ty•..,...........,.
....
"It's a b1g
Deltamidway
Thetas Fiesta
will instead
and Miller,
Nancy edJto;,
Rollmson,
.
vitation to play in the All-Star midway game booth "Cross Over sergeant at arms, Allluquerque,
game," Perkins said, "and is an- the Styx," it was reported last _Planning a retre11t to the :mounother of the wonderful things that. night.
•
tams. M:ay 21-22', the chapter wm ·~
Be sure to bTrinGgii.FD.'sCtoleUnjoBy the weekly
hav~ happened to ~e at the Uni- The unconfirmed 1·epoi·t said the be wmdmg.up. a year's work at the
vers1t~ of New Mexico. But! 1ight bo!>th had been officially entered in YWCA callm m the Manzanos.
now, Im mo_re concerned With the the midway activities llefore Thurs-1;:=============:;1
expected arnval of the stor;k."
day's 5 p.m. deadline and that Dr. Full·time•posilion open. for talented print
3:00-4:00 p.m. Fridays
The Wolfpack hal:f!Jack and his Sherman E. Smith, director o:f stu- moclla Designer in progreosive Ad Agency
5¢ off on all drinks
wife, Vil~nia, are expecting the dent affairs, had approved the new now in 11th year.
. , Copywriting ab11ity desirable.
. llirth of tlieir first child some time entry.
this week.
~
Smith last week refused the en- ·
SEE DUKE KERSTEIN
ROBBI~S
Perkins' invitation to play in the try of the skit, which features boys
AD AGENCY
1720 Central SE
CH 3-0051'
!Ul-::i1;ar Game requires him. to re- dancing in . girls' clothes, because
Ill Tulane Dr. Sf.
to Coach Otto Graham in he felt it was."too t•ank.''
· ======:::=:::::=====:::::!~~-~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~"'~·~·~·~·~·~·~,.,~·~·~,.,~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~
Chicago on July 25 to begin a Members of the :fraternity obthree-week training session.
- jected that the show had been in
.
However, he must . report to the midway for 12 years ana was
Stockton, Calif., by July 1 to be- never called down, but the :follies
{
'gin pre-season training with the entry was refused a second time·
7
8
6
46, Orang<>, Lemon
ACROSS
Cowboys. Tom Landry is the Cow- when members said they would
and George
.
•. clean it up.
boy coach.
41, EUzabeth I
1. Money to
or frQm home
The College All-Star team, se-------'"---5.FoUower
lected from the best college seniors
DOWN
of Alpha
•elackmail• to Show
of the 1959' footllall seasqn, will
9. That April 15th 1. Guy who .
play the 1959 NFL champion Bal- A documentary report on a cru-feeling
watclleo other
11. You feel more
guya work
timore Colts.
cia! llattle of World War II will
with Koot. 2, Your marks
Perkins is the first Lobo player supplement the 1' e g u 1 a r . film,
12. Reversibly
cap.Wizcd
ever chosen for the All-Star team. "Blackmail," to be presanted Satbefore
S. Thel Down
13. Crew cuta
of boxing
urday from- 7 and 9:15p.m. by the
or flattops
4. It'a human to
The best way to keep your UNM Film Society in the theater
A. Girl g..,.gee
6. Ira9l clty
friends is not to give the:m away, of the New Mexico Uni?n·
16. Koola6. Cheer the

GlOOm !fakes Leave as Fiesta Activities Approach
a "Kangaro!l Kourt," so heed the
war~ing and,. "Go ~estern!"
l~ ll~pths S1g!le? Up , ·
Orgam~a.tnms . build!~g booths
for the .Friday mgl.J,t midway festivities may begin construction
any~im~, Michael said. Eighteen org!lmzatJOns are repo1·ted to have
signed up to build booths a.lready.
. The b\lilding a1•ea is on the north
s~de of Johnson Gym. A fence encircles the area at present but can
be rolled down at the h1tersection
of !I n!larby driveway 11n<l. the ;!:ence,
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Don cPerkins
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star runner, was declared ineligillle
by the unanimous vote of the Ath-

t~~~u~~u~c~~t~;e~~~~fe:~t::::~:~

to1·y study halls a:£ter receiving a
warning.
Howard competed Saturday in
parts of the track and field meet
wore.
, at
USA umform Feld
from but
competition
'with Russia last summe1·, instead
of the cherry Lobo suit.
He ran in only the special 400

Zimm~rman

l
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SELECT YOUR FIESTA DRESS
THIS WEEKEND!
A most appropriate fashion for

ony or ali'

occasions the
whole year around. In
win~er

Indoor fun

or summer outdoor

: i

casualness, a J~an·

eHe Original will
accent your fash·

Jon lovelineu,
Use Our

Convanlenl
Loyaway Planr

whatyQll should
change to
17. Ten-percenter
19. They bear
Hamilton's
picture
22. What everyone
needa to be
24. Juneau be
bought Alaska?
28. But French!
30. Sweet potato
;':,~\~~~ndo like
Instrument
Jl1• :Jt~,the wind
your oalbi
85. Mickey, Mlnulo
and :Mighty
36, Engliah school
87, HalfwaY "
plcaeant

89, -·_ Vegaa
~o. Kin (Jt 5 AcrOIIII
41, You'll !eel a
new _In

Kool

43, Smallrolnt!on

Inquire About A
Charge

At:<ount
'

,4. MIMl'ltou'•
g~~nui?

41>. Kallnc, Jol">ll,

No.15

~ tlmo
41. He's big
on tlgureo

rul~dshth~;eH~~:~h ~=yco~~t

36

I

Wheh your thtoat tells
you ifs~titne for a chahge,
you need
·
a teal change ...

Oatraz, etc. . · 42. l"lncli

I

I

1

T
A
T
a~hl~,;~e~.est~d~~~~l:l~:a~~= 0 rrive odoy

BURBANK, Calif. - The man
who designed Lockheed's U-2 airplane said Monday he thinks Russian pictures of the downed cr~d't I
are fakes.
Designer C. L. Johnson said he
believes the photographs released
b;Y the Soviets are rea!ly pictures of
a Russi11n plane crash, And Johnson added he doesn't believe the
U-2 plane was shot down, but may
have been forced down by mechanical trouble.

Down to Wire
•

CHARLESTON, W. Va. - Senatol'S John Kennedy and Hubert
HumphreY campaigned dow!J to the
wire Monday for today's Weat Vii'•
ginia pi•esidential primary.
llumphrey is conceded a
edge in the balloting, !Jut
ii!Jdy~s late power surge c!>u!d make
a difference. Kennedy is ·also hoping :£or a good showing in the Nebraska primary today in which he
ls unopposed.
.

'

~

.Desegregation
'

<

DOWNTOWN
302 Central SW'

"OPEN FRIDAY N'IGHTS"
PHONI!
AL $.8961

UPTOWI'f
4815 Cenfral NE

oFKCDL

<

UNM, he may compete
meets to which he is .invited, 11nd
may compete under th11t c l a s s i f i c a - 1 - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tion in the Olympics if he qualifies.
1
Champ
/le
U
HowardNational
who was
the national .
NCAA and AAU 400-meter hm·dles
champ of !!1st year said that he

Pictures Are •Fakes•

25.lk<>'sbomotoWI1

9

80

New Mexico Track Club
who ran an open 400-

News
f
8rl e S

debating team
7. Houses Wi!h
the Indian sign
8. Doeo math
10. Short detectiVQ

26. Rephraseo
27. Containers lor
the female fotn1
29. Moon goddess
81. Famed man
In thR mask
82. Merman
as. What a Kool•
doee, obvlbUaiY
94. Campus VIP's
88, A Ki>olls
·
smoother

No.

ATLANTA, da, - A federal
judge Monday ordered schools in
Atlanta to d~segregate by May 1,
1961.

DECLARED INELIGIBLE: Die~ Howard, star
UNM hurdler, clears a hurdle in a special 400meter hurdles race in Saturday's UNM-New Mex-

Ch ange Den,·ed G M

..

.

- i.....,_-.'if .
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ives illion-Pius

Larry Vezsch:uur, pre~Jdent . of
the Interfratermty Council, demed
~ report last night that !resh:men A $1,082,300 gra~t from the W.
m next year's fratermty rush K. Kellogg. FoundatiOn to UNM for
would not be allowed to pledge
the estabhshment of a two-year
Th
t
'd th t f h ·
medical school may be suppl
e repor sal
a res men
ewould not be allowed to pledge :fra- mented by funds from four major
ternities untilth"""'became sonho- corporations to .. :which th_e-univel'v~
·
·
~
"t '
1 '
:f
•
·
mores,
·
Sl Y 1.s app ymg ?r assistance.
Verschuur explained that the Umvers1ty president Tom Popeidea was suggested lly Allen Fran~- joy said that further requests for
·
f ti e
']
d
t bl d funds to the Ford Foundation the
m o 1 counc1 an was 11 e
.
,
indefinitely. Assistant Dean of Men Carnegie Corcporation; the ComWilliam M. Chase who attends monwealth Fund, and the RockefelIFC meetings as a~ advisor told Ier Foundations will total up to
the group to wait at least a' year $2,000,000.
.
and then look into it again,
More th.an $5~0,000 of the total
Verschuur said that many schools grant, whJC~ will lle u~ed over a
in the East employ the policy of five year p~rwd to establish a school
I~miting membership !n ,fraterni- of the ~as1c ,medical sciences, will
t1es to sophomores, JUniOl'S and be received m ~uly, and used toseniors. He said nobody in the IFC ward the plannmg phases of the
council liked the idea, but would school and costs of the operational
take up the pl'oposal again in the budget for ~h~ :first five rears.
spring of. 1961.
.
The remammg fun<;ts will be use~
Frankhn, who proposed the 1dea, toward the co~~trucbon of a medJcould not be re11ched by the LOBO ~~-school f~c1ht! on the .campus,
last night
w1th the untvers1ty financmg two'
thirds of the total building costs.
SWe d"ISh Fi Im Sh OWS
0
. D t H d
pemng a e ope
"The Seventh Seal " written and "With luck, we hope to open the
directed !Jy Ingmar Bergman, will door.s on. the. first two years of
be presented Saturday as an extra medJ~al :vork m.two or three years,
llonus lly the UNM Film Society. but, It Will reqUire at lea~t another
10 years to produce practicing physicians for the state," Popejoy said
o:f the fund allotment.
Stu<~.ents completing the two-year
program will transfer to traditional
four-year medical schools, which
are expected to have enough upper
classmen "drop-outs" to take care
of the transfers from the two-year
school.
'
The new two-year school will cost
much less than the regular fouryear school, since it does not require extensive hospital facilities.
The new schoOl will have 14
licensed hospitals in the immediate
area of Albuquerque, and is expected to attract students fro:m
many of the west's 1a states, eight
of which do not have medical
schools.
Presently" Qualitl.ed
UNM: is . presently qualified to
teach certain special :fields, includ·
ing . microbiology, pharmacology,
ps;9chology, and physiology, which
are needed. in · acquiring a :medical
degree,
.
The Medical Building to be constructed by UNM and Kellogg
Foundation funds will allow additional 'space for these and other
basic sciences and their correlation . ! .
with clinical teaching,
'•
ico State track meet.
was
.
The building will also provide
eligible to compete for UNM for the rest of the adequate clinical and research labseason Saturday. (Staff Photo by Tom Cherones)
Continued on page 4

worlrs at mght to support his
and three children
Howard supplement; his $1 60 Seven student llody presidents of
month GI bill allotment and universities in Chile will arrive at
· ·
.
,
. .
.
tUitiOn scholarsh1p allowed un- Albuquerque s Mumc1pal A1rport
der the GI bUl lly working in his t d
t 55
0 ay a
e
l> ·
'.
ll 'ld"
· t
: 4 p.m. fo1' a five-day
u_smt ebs!~'ha ut1 tLngt. man;u e~ visit of the CliDl}lUS, · · · · ,, ·
es a IS men ua serVIces
13 offices on a l'egular !Jasis
UNM is one of five universities
'
· th
t'
h' h
, • d
Un der th e t erms of the ne:v
rul- m e na Ion w Ic was p!c~e b.y
Howar~ ~~nnot comp~te m the the State Department for the Ch1D1v1s1onal Skylme meet
M
. th Sk r
t lean student presidents to visit,
By United Press International
f llay.21 ' noi ~ · e Y me mee The group has visited Stanford
0
To Take Reprisals .
owm\ ~ee · b
r "IJTty University's campus and will travel
It~;~!~~~~~ 'th etfre At~ t"e 1i31 1 1 .1 to the University of Chicago next.
MOSCOW - Soviet Premier Ni-1 1
~V:id h~e thou 'hl\heo~~~- Frank 1\fcGuire, student body
kita Krushchev s11id Monday Ruswas over when h: assed two president at UNM, is expected to
sia will take reprisals against
courses :arlier this greet the Chileans along with Ishcountries which allow American remake up for some defin;en- mae~ Valenzuela, student body vice'"'
president, and Dr. Sherman E.
connaissance planes to operate from
their soil.
Submitted Request
Smith, director of student affah·s.
Krushchev reportedly doesn't When he was first told that he A dinner honoling the group will
want last week's "spy plane" incihave to attend the study lle held tonight at '7: 45 at the Aldent to dis1•upt summit talks. Sobecause of the new "C varado Hotel and President and
viet sources in Pads said Monday
, Howard sullmitted through Mrs. Tom L, Popejoy will join the
that Krushchev wrote the western
Hugh Hackett a :memo- students at the affair.
·
.
. • .
.
big three leaders urging that the
downing of the American plane not
for .consJ?eratiOn because .An all student body open ho'?se
affect the talks greatly. London
was workmg mghts.
w!ll be held Thursday mornmg
sources confirmed that Prime Min- Guido Daub, chairman of the from 10 to 12 in the Mesa Lounge
ister Harold McMillan l'eceived a
Council, accepted his ex- of the Union. Everyone is invited
letter, but did not l"eveal the conte:mpora1ily \lRtil the council to attend as the visitors are int
meet ~o vote on it. The coun- terested in meeting and speaking
Contmued on page 4
with .American students.
ten s. . '
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16• M,~~~~\-;,
iii, Duck
20. Sexy kind
o( atocldngo
21 , Made like
Eather WlUiams
23.l'leaslngly
depressed
condition

~is
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~~,~!~~=~· I~:!!gi~!.:May Supplement
6------rant
f
M
T0 u 0 r ed•Ica I sch00I
ch•tle'on students p dging R le Trust Foundot•lon
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KROSSWORD

A sense of humor is what ma~es you laugh
at something which would make you mad if
it happened to you. ·

Star Lobo Hurdler Major U.S. Corp~r __

WARNER .wooos
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY. OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

C/ b E/ f ,
ec
Officers for fa//

epor ays
En f ere cJ In leS f a

.

Rodgers is secretary, Ray Gannon
is i!Jllblicity chairman, with Chin·les
W!!l!bol'ti and Angela Amorous as
assist11nts. Bob St. Claire, Bird
C!lspel' and Scott Brown ·are con- ·
st1·ucti~n directors..
·
Friqay night's activities include
the lighting of luminari~tll coronation and variety show the' llurning
of Professo1• . Snarf, 'the midway,
and 11 dance on the tennis cou.d to
the rnusic of Stonewall J~tGkson
; Gretchen Broo~s is in charg~ of
· Continued on page 2 ·
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Michael reported.
' celebration will be ,three performR;ehearsal for the Fiesta. Coro- ~nces by the Wat,erious, synch~·onnatwn has lleen. ch~nged to Thurs- 1~ed women sw1mmers, tonight,
day at 4:45 1_n Johnson Gym. Wednesday, and Tjlursda·y nights
Campanas are directed to be pres- fro:m 8 to 1:1. in ;Johnson . Gym.
ent to decorate.
\I'icltets will be sold at the door
. ,Activities Begin Tonight .
Sydney Dahlen, Waterlous cool'di~
Kmg 11nd Queen candidates arE) nator announced.
to pick up their name t~tgs from Election of King and Queen will
l\1~s~ Eli~abeth .EI?er in the Ad-· lle held Wednesday from 8 a.m. to
n11mstratwn Bu1Idmg today, The 4:80 p.m. and fl'Om 7 to 9 p.m. in
tags may be worn today and Wed- the T,Jnion.
nesday only.
·
Fiesta subchairmen a1·e Gail RusPreliminal'Y events to the all-out sell and John Ramming, Barbe
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When the UNM athletic council ruled star hurdler Dick
Howard ineligible to compete for New Mexico for the remainder of the ;eason, it created one of the larger controversies to hit campus this year.
The ruling brought up dozens of questions of far-reaching implications. The questions ranged all the way from
racial prejudice to a university's obligations and controlS
over its students, although many had little or no bearing on
the case.
Rumor has it that some students are preparing a petition condemning the council for the decision. This action reflects the general feeling of many people that the board was
not justified with regard to the more obvious aspects of the
case.
However, there is mor~ to the case than has be~~ brought
out or that will be brought out. By the ve1·y nature of the
background, and by its diversity and generality, it cannot
be made public in a coherent form.
The circumstances of Howard's numerous difficulties
span a relativel:y long length of time, as do some of the factors which influenced the council's decision.
On both sides, there are innumerable trivialities tliat
have added up over the two years that Howard has been at
UNM and would take almost that long to recount.
Superficially, it appears that the council was not entirely
just in the ruling. The crux of the situation;. however, is that
the ruling ".Was not based upon superficial details alone and
therefore the bases of the decision cannot be ~ompletely explained and detailed.
A highly important factor in the controversy is the
question of whether or not a university should be able to
require its students, in part .or in whole, to attend study
halls. Many students who work and have families find it
practically impossible to work a study hall which is held at
a fixed time into their schedules,
Howard owns and manages an office m~intenance service
and supposedly had difficulty in fitting the study hall into his
schedule.
In the past, the athletic department had no method of,
so to speak, «forcing" an athlete to keep his grades up. Under this systeJll, some athletes seldom improved low grades,
or maintained sufficiently high grade points to compete.
Then the study hall was instituted to remedy the situ~tion,
making regular study hours mandatory.
The most pertinent question here is whether or not the
department should have this authority.
It is unfortunate that the study hall should be needed,
but the athletic department may be stepping out of bounds
in making such_ a study period mandatory. The opinion
voiced by some university officials is that if students aren't
.
treated as adults in college, they won't act as adults after
graduation.
An enforced study hall is an ~xample of the childish
treatment of students often found in high school and the
lower grades and should not bEl present on the university
level if there is a practical alternative.
With the elimination of this practice, the athletic department is left little means of compe}Vng athletes to keep
their grades up. If the study hall has proved itseif in practice, then there might be some ba.sis for continuing it. Ob·
viously, if it has not been effective, it should be dropped at
once.
Essentially, there were numerous and diverse circumstances on both sides of the situation and the council action
was justified, considering the situation as a whole. Superficially, on the basis of the present, more immediate :facts,
the council was not justified.
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TUESDA,Y, MAy 10
B11siness
.
C"e'
e'rle...,.ders'', · Mesa L~mnge, 12
•<
.
noon, .
Housemothe~s Club Dessert-Briqge,
250-13, C, 1:30 p.m.
·
Dance· Committee, 6, 3 p.m.
R!!llyCom, 231-A, B1 C, 4 p.m.
Wo!llen's Recreation, Assoc., 250-A,
4 p.m.
General Faculty Meeting, Mitchell
Hall101, 4 p.:m.
Apologian Club, 250-D, 6:30p.m.
Delta Sigma Pi, Mesa Lounge, 7
· p.m,
Studcmt Senate Stee1·in~t Committee, 230, 7 p.m.
Waterlous, Johnson Gym, 7 p.m.
Young Democmts, 231-B, C, D, 7:30
p.m .
United Student P!!rty, 248,·7:30 p.m.
Interest to All
19?8 May- Flesta Time: Thun- Senior Recital; Barrett, piano1 Thederblr~ was l'eleas~d on s:turday.
ater, 8 p.m.
(What happened this year·)
Music Listening· Jazz, Mus Lis
Webb Pierce hea.dline~ Fies;a Area, 8 p.m. '
'
·
dance. (Hu~key Ferlm th~s year ·) Campus-Related
E~ammat10n schedul~ releasee;~. CASA Retirement Committee, 128(This year they are gomg to wa1t E 12 noon
all the
.
until
Contmued
from page 1
I after
. LO'~>O
d'tfun.) S h N . M' . Game' p a t ro1, M't
1 che.11 H a Jl
.
.
.
l'Wl~
+'. e 1 or. . , . . anc .ez
204, 7 p.m.
d~ncmg that mght, w1th .RaY01ond :managmg edi~or, · (D1d you notice
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
Pmec;Ia an4. ~l_lrbara Olmg~r ar- all of the girls that are on the edi. Business
rangm~ act1V1t~es on the m1dwa¥· torial staff today?) There is still Fiesta Ballot Counting 250-B 2
St. Clau·e, pres1dent of Chalcaa, 1s a Jim and a Sanchez,
Pm
'
'
working with his organization on
-s ' · 'h Cl
L
.
1
D
Professor Snarf, the effigy repre- "I hear you had a narrow escape pams
ass ectu~e, 23 -C, , 3
senting student "cares and woes," last week."
P·~· . ·
Cherrill Cummings and Susan . "I sure did, I had an arrow ex- Pu~1Icat10ns Board, 253, 3 p.m.
. h d th
· t h,
cape from Cupid "
Umon Board, 230, 4 p.m.
J ~nk ms
~a
~ yarle Y 8 ow com-·Student Senate Theater, 4 p.m.
m_1ttee w1th J mta ~~thurs and What happens when you catch a AWS Planning Committee 230 7
Lmda Burleson superVJsmg refresh- falling star and don't have any p m
'
'
t
k
?
••
men s,
.
poe ·ets •
Blue Key, 231-A, 7 p.m.
Drdl Team Competes
Rodeo Club 231-B 7 p :m
Drill team competition will open
Newman ciub N:wma~ Center 7
Saturday's activities at 9 a.m.
'
.
· '
p.m.
From 11:30 to .1 p.m. ther~ will be
Spanish Teachel'S Lecture; Theater,
.
7:30 p.m.
a ~arbeque behmd Mesa V1st~ !Jorm1tory and a F1·eddy Wllhams The chartel' of the KNMD Rad1o Fiesta Committee Mesa Lounge
dance on the basketba~l co!Irt,
Board will be dis~ussed at the Stu- 7:30 p.m.
'
'
A tug-of-war, beard JUdgmg, and dent Senate meetmg Wednesday at Le Cercle Francais 250-A 7·30 p m
a pie eating contest will follow 4 p.m. in 'the Union theater, a Social
'
' ·
· '
from 1 to 3:30. A well-deserved spokesman said. The meeting will Spanish Class Reception Faculty
Siesta will then prevail until 7 start promptly at 4 and all student Lounge, 4 p.m.
'
Interest to All
when a rodeo performance will be senators are urged to be early.
held in Tingley Coliseum. The Also an amendment to Bill 15 Fiesta Queen Elections Activities
Grande Baile will follow from 9 dealing with parliamentary refer· Center 8 am .5 p m '
p.m. to 1 a.m. with music by Ferlin ence and for a record!ng ~ecretary Wednesd~y Night D~nce, N. M.
Huskey.
to the Student Council Will be de- Union 8 p m
Rodeo Winds Up Fiesta
bated.
Campus~Related
A second rodeo perfo~ance
CASA Health-Social Services ComSunday from~ to 4 p.m. wJII conm:ittee, 128-E, 11:30 a.in.
elude the festive weekend.
.
St. Paul Rocky Mt. Synod Banquet,
Neil Frumkin and Nancy Noh!
South Ballroom 6·30 pm
head the beard growing committee.
Albuquerque Asso~iation ~f Mental
Diane Blail' and Penny Naughton A pre-Fiesta dance will be held Health 250-C D E 7 p m
THURSDAY AiAY' 1,2
are in char?~ ?f the barbequ.e. Sat- tomonow night on the tennis co~rts
urday's actiVIties are supervised by area back of Johnson Gymnasmm. Bu 'n
'

"SMOKEY"
'f
·
' .
.
s·.m~e YOU dl'dn't, sea", s,a,t •
The.
big Week js finally h ?r.e. J liS t Sh:'OWl~gs,
wliat everyt,me has been w~utmg for urday s H1tehcock :moVIe YO\lll
"'di · 1 · d B ·
IIi ·• J
r Buildlng Tel, 'CH 3·1·&28 • , • haven't you? But don't worry neve; know what you :misse\1: I:f YoU
""' tor1a an
usmess o ce. m ourna ISRJ
•
about i:he :K:angaroo Court. They saw 1t yoli !mow what you w1sh yo"
EditoJ," ~---------------------.:--------------------Linden I<nighten S!IY that after noon Friday a~yone, had :missed. It seems. that ~bout 90
·
.
· .
·
.
not wearing western clothes will be per~ent . of the aud1ence IS adult
Monday Night Editors ______________ Tess Murray and Tex Delter:man t 1·ied and duly sentenced, Again J community people. Again a true ex. nger ~nd Barbara Sanehez repeat, don't worl'Y •.. just as long ample of, what's that nasty word,
W ednes day, N'lght Ed't
1 ors ------- J u dY·Splu
as ypur horse ill f11ster than1theirs. oh yes, apathy.
Thursday Night Editors ___ Jamie Rubenstein and Angela Meyendo1·ff
-·
• "
'
tt F nch People who never studied before The roaring 40's- The Atl;mtic
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeane e re
are studying today.
Ocean between the 40° and 5'0o
.
.
----------Vernon Phelps
north latitude; Well known fot• its
.
· Each Saturday nigh~ the !"ilm rough and stormy charact(lr, How
Circulation Manager ---------------------Businesa Advisor -------------------------------------D1ck French Society presents a moVIe classiC at about that sports fans.?
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Union Theater. The aqmission
price is a small 50 cents, yet only The trouble with being !I best
a handful of students attend the man is that he never gets to prove
it.

Two Sides .•.

r;:il

;:s

"

Puhlllhed T11•da,., Thllnda:r IUid Frida1 of the l"'CU!ar ·qJII~enltr :t'.,... u:eept durinll'
bolldayo and .xam!nation perlodl .b:r the Aaooelat.d Studento of the Unlvenl~ o1t !!,•1':
llexl<:o. Entered . . . .cond clall matter at the poet office, AihuqUel'<JUe, Au&'Uih • ,. •
•ndel' the a<:t of March I, 1879. Printe<l by the Unlvel'!litl' .Prip~nlt Plant. !lubocriptlon
rate, f4,GO .for til• ochool:rear, PAYable In aclnnee.
,.

Weekend Leftovers
B

F·lesta Act.JV.If.leS
APpro(Jch0t UNM•

'-.- .

f

Senate to Dt"stuss
Charter ol KN MD

Pre-Fiesta Dance
Features DeLong

Judy Hayes and Peg Kelly. Patsy
Bragg and Carol Sue Parsons head
the Saturday night danee group
and Bud•y Baker is "chief honcho"
of rodeo arrangements.
Ishmael Valenzuela and Yvonne
Garcia are in charge of trophies.
Irene Abaskin and Bobbie, Jean
F ros t prepare d the programs.

Musie will be furnished by Bill De·
Long and his western band,
The dance is sponsored by the
New Mexico Union Dance Committee. Free refreshments will be
served and ballots will be set up
fol''Voting for the Fiesta King and
Queen. There is no charge for the
dance.

&
Ar:J&e~s m C m'tt
n n a es om 1 ees, 5 6• 12
J, 00 t · F
.
.
1 • In er· ratermty Council, 231-D,
4t p.m. . .
,
In er-Re)IgJOus Council, 248, 4 p.:m.
InternatiOnal Club, 231-A, B, C, 7
ChP·~t·· n S ·
Cl b
ns 1a
cience u , 248, 7 p.:m.
Student Council, 230, 7:30p.m •

LOBO Conducts Poll !~;~~~~r~~~:~s

'
b
o·
k Re t"t•19 v· •t
•
•11
L0 b0 s Sweep Tw•. n I u campUS
.. Toda
'
.
Y
From ·D·enve r·, p•I 0 neers

'

Honorary Rese;.lrch Society, .UNM
IC
lSI S
· Chapter Alp~a Nu, on May 11, 7:30
Rondal Bllll, recently gr~nted a P·~·· . \roo:m '100 of the Biology
National S~jenc~ Foundation ;fe!- ~u;l~I?g·. Jnclqdt;d on. th~ program
Dick Rettig, the National Student Iowship for contmued study fo~· h1s 1s Initiation and mstallatlon. of new
Association vice-president, will stop doctorate degree, will speak to the officers. Refreshments w 1ll be
and visit with st.udents on campu_s I:P~h;i;.;;;;;;S;;i;;g;;m;a;·;;;;;lol';;a;;t;.io~n~&;;l;;;;;B;;i:;o;;;;lo;;g;;ic;;a;;;l_s_e_ry:.e-d-.
.
·
·
today, Homer Milfor, NSA coordi-li
nator, said,
---~.~---------1 Rettig cl,lme to UNM earlier in
New ll:lexieo's SJ\yliM confl1l'ent;e gU.Illes against Wyoming and Colo- the year, appeating l(efore the Stuleading ba$eball team swept a rado State University. All the dent Council and Student Senate
to discuss the value of NSA for
doubleheader ft•om Denver Univel'· games will be on the road,
sity S~turday !n Denver behind the Wyoniing, with whom the Wolf- UNM, He ~ill meet with studen~s
spat•klmg ,urhng of 'l:'onnny B:rus- pack was tied for the division lead, at 4 p.~. 1n the; Stu~ent Council
kas and Glg Bruml)le)l.
fell into second wlum the Lobos offiee, Milford said,
The Lobos took .the fh•st game, took the doubleheader, Wyoming
4-0, and the second, 2-1, in ten in- won its weekend game, however,
Publications Board
nings. The wins moved UNM's rec- beating Colorado State.
The last regular meeting of the
ard to 6-2 for the con~erence race, The, wins over Denver ran the Board of Student Publications fol'
The Food that Put "Romance
and gave tlie:m tl1.e .u!ldlsp,uted lead Lobo win stl'eak to .five and gave this semester will be held at 3 p.m.
of the Eastem DJVlS!On.
. them a season record of 9 wins and Wednesday in room 253, New MexThe Lo~os used only one l~1t, 17 losses.
ico Union. Bids for the 1961 Mirage
c:lass portraits will be opened at
coupled w1th an errol' and a wild
pitch, to score the tle-bl·ea!dng run
P'l s·.gma Alpha
this time
in the top of the tenth inning in
_·_ _ _ _ _ __
the second game. Fred Clu:eist led Pi Sigma Alpha, national politi- The fellow who is too busy to
off with a si!lgle and them scored cal s~ienc~ hono~·m·y. ~t. U:NM, i;; give a pretty girl a second thought
Open at 5 p.m. Closed Sunday•
on the two m1scues,
p!annmg 1ts SPl'mg 1mtmt10n and is probably busy all right - busy
4513 Ce~trcil, EcUit
Please Phone Al 6-9953
The Lobos took the lead in the election of new officers Thursday. with his first th~ught on the matthird inning and Denver tied it up The business session is scheduledl1t=er~·~-----------~~=======~~~==============~
in the sixth,
at 4 p.m. in the lounge pf North 1Brummell went the l'oute with a Hall,
five-hitter in the opener and Bruskas came back in the nightcap for
Spurs
an even better job, tossing a fourhitter.
A general meeting of Spurs,
The Lobos close out their Skyline sophomore gh·ls honorary, will be
conference play this week with held at 4 p.m. today in room 253,
~-----::....:::.__ _ _ _ _ _ New Mexico Union. The officers will
meet at 3 :~5 p.lll. preceding the
general sessiOn.
Bell to Speak

Sir Isaac Newton is struck
by another great idea!

'
r·
d
UNM s 1110 ermen
Beat NMS Aggies
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H ow manv,, o1l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
What feature of the newspaper db you read first? . ·. . . . • . • . .
What feature do you like the best? .•...• , ...••• ; . • . . • . . .
Do you read the advertisements 1 •.•........... , . . . • . . . • .
Do you patronize the advertiser? . • . • .•• • . . The product?
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Men 1S &Women•s
From$4.95

* Levis
* * *
*Lee*Riders
* *
* * * *
Moccasins
and

a
variety of
C:olorfuiWestern
Ensembles

All sizes-All colors
Close to Campus

As sure as little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down.
But when it comes down to a
really pleasurable filter cigarette, it's what goes up-in front
of the filter, that is-that makes
the difference!
And there's where Winstdn
had an inspired idea - FilterBletld! Winston specially selects
choice, mild tobaccos, then. !lpe-

cially processes them for filter
smoking. The result: FilterBlend up front of a modern filter. That's what makes Winston
a complete filter cigarette.
Filter-Blend also makes
Winston America's best-selling,
best-tasting filter cigarette. Take
it from Sir Isaac :

''You don't have to be hit o1z the head to know that

Winston tastes good like a cigarette should I"
3104 CENTRAL SE

;.,.
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Matched Shirts

McGUlre, VaIenzueIa
Attend PSPA Meet

•

'.

;:H , '\, ,

The Lobo track and ·field team
downed New Mexico State University, 76% to 54 'A., Saturday at Zimmerman Field to give UNM the
unofficial state major sports crown.
Adolph Plummer won two events,
whipping the Aggies' heralded Per.
·.
vis Atkins in both the 100-yard CLASSIFIED ~VERTJSING ~TES: 4
·
h • h llne ad. 65~-3 time. $1.50. Insert.;ons must
dash and the 220-yard das Ill t e be submitted by noon on day before publitop events of the meet
eatlon to Room 158. Student Publications
. k H'
d h Building. Phone CH 8·1428 or CH 7·0391,
SteII ar h urdler D1c
owar , w o ext. 814.
was declared ineligible by the UNM 1.:::~:=:!:.--;:H;;:E;;L-;;P=-'>;;;If,.A;;;N;;;:T~E;;D:----1
athletie council Saturday, competed COLLEGE Sales Trainee - we prefer Inonly in his special 400-meter hur- experienced college men who !'esire to learn
distance
in selling.
Permanent opportumty; rapid adrt·
dies race • He ran the
•
•
vanc:cmcnt: age 18·24; car necessary. Pa
50.5, the best clockmg m the na- time during school. Full time In summer.
tion this year.
Scholarships. CAll Earle Seaman.CH 3·08?1,
1 !:1':!.~~T.::,hu::rs.::·--;;;:m-;;;:;;;;-----,
,
I
t
The Lobos mile re ay ea:m, com-,FOR SALE
posed of fresh :men Mike Wright, b~;-;;;--::::::-:=~=::=--:;=:~::::;::
•
S
PI
•
d J' B·FLAT tenor saxophone - cheap, excelJim tewar.t,
ummer an
1!11 lent condition. 7tl0 Zuni Rd. sE "''enlnn.
Dupree, failed to ~e.t a record Ill 16 :!tiM. BELL & HOWELL sound projector,
another much-antlc!pated event. optical and magnetic. Will sell or trade for
The time of 3:14.4 was 2.2 seconds ~L·~~~~a6.ptical ProSector and dllferenc"'
off the national record ior a freshSERVICES
man team.
•
.
!PJLECTRIC ra:oro repaired, Remlnr:ton·
The track wm, eoup!ed 'VIth the Sohlek-Ronoon.Sanbeam-Noreleo. SOUTHLobes' domination of New Mexico WEST SHAVER SERVICE, 208 %nd St.
State in baseball, gives UNM the NW. StrHt lloor ~orblr Bldir. CH '1-8!1~.
%eady ~or Sprmg and Summer I Drlls~tnb
Unoffic1· al college maJ' or sports title GET
& :flwoh e<>olum ayatem, 88.60. Wax & Po
for the state. NMSU was the only to protect your car's :flnish'-S12.00. QUAL'
ITY PRODUCTS WlTH 'J'HAT EXTRA
senous
cont ender the Lob os ha d to SPECIAL
SERVICE at Kitchen's Conoco
beat for the mythical erown.
Service and Garage, 2300 Central Sll:.

intheLo:ao.
'
.
e
'!'he collection box at the New Mexico Union will remain
on the counter on the first floor from today through next
Frid~y, Ap~H 13. All readers are urged to give their cooperation m makmg the survey accurate and complete.
How many people, other than yourself, read your copy of the UN¥'s student bo~y president
and '\Tlce-presldent will leave by
LOBO ?
.
• • · ••••••••
•
,
,
. plane Wednesday afternoon at 5 to
Do you have any difficulty Ili obtainmg copies regularly? attend the Pacifie Students P 1·esi·

t

..

'!

-?-

Phi Gamma Nu Style Show, South

Is delivery to your organization office or. residence sufficient?
'
'
I
. . . . . . . . . . Do you need more · · · · · ·' · · or ess · · · · · · · ·
If LOBOS not now received, where should they be placed?

j:

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

club Lunch,

dents Association in Tucson, Alii!.
Frank McGuire, p~esident, and
Ishmael Valenzuela, VJce·president,
will arrive in Tucson for the opening banquet Wednesday night.
The association consists ot mol-e
than 150 representatives f1·om l!l
Westel'n states and two Canadian
provinces,
,
The pair will teturn Sunday af·
ternoon.
·
Most-ha_r_d_b_ol-.le_d_p_e_o~pl~e~are halt
baked,

11, I

==:;;;;;=======,

LUCKY'S

The New Mexico LOBO has been asked to conduct a sur- Ballroom,, 7:30 P·~·
• on the campus by the NatJona
·
I Advert'1smg
· Coupland
Pmno Recital ' Theater' 8
vey of readership
p.m.
Service, Inc., of New York City.
· Music Listening: Classical Concert,
In turn the editor and the business manager of the LOBO ~us. Lis. Area, 9 p.:m. .
.
.
Chllean Students Reception Mesa
, '
are askmg all students, faculty and staff to provide the mfor- Lounge, 10 a.m.
'
mati<m for this survey. This can be easily done by filling out Campus-Related
the coupon at the bottom and dropping it in the box at the Albuquerque Philatelic Society, Bi·
•. coun ter of th.
11... · U •
ology 109, 7:30 p.m.
Inf ormat IOn
. e N ew .u.,.exico
mon.
ART EXHIBITS
In addition to collectinff f]gures on how many read the M~y ~-15
.
university newspaper other information regarding the most Pambngs, Drawmgs, and Water-·
'
·
,
·
•
colors Ballroom Gallery 9 a :m popular features is requested. StJbstitutmg for a suggestion 5 p.m:
' ··
box, the coupon will also give the readers tbe chance to tell Paintings by Nell Nol'l'is-Katherine
what additional or expanded features they would like to see Ransom, Jonson Gallery, a-6 p.m.

• , • , •• , • • •

~

Alpine 5-9301
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NEW MEXICO L0. ~ 6@]~~ Wh~oooreoeMi•oooeluOonwilh,.t•

conference yictol'Y Monday, dem
£eating Wyomillgat o~~yenn!l, 15%
; i
OilE.YE_ NNE, w_ yo •. <u_ l'~)-L~bo to ~l~. IGin~;~ ~hot a'fiJle. 6~ for
· golfers, led by medahst V1c Klme,
.
took; their 24th strl\ight Skyl\lle med;1hst honors.

·

0

~

SW.E

(JAMES)

sulted
in higher
costs,
applications
have educ1.1tional
gone downwarll
in
the last decade.

~E·NIS

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

:people may drop as low as
physicians per 100,000 by 1970
present conditions continue.
At present there are 86 four-

Graduate of UNM Law ,School

By Uni.ted Press International
HAVANA-- Some two thousand
anti-American demonstrators gathered in Havana following a newspaper's charge that the U. S. is set
to launch an al'llled attack against
Cuba . Additional police guards were
placed around the U. S. Embassy
in Havana ot ward off possible violence.

Practicing School Board Attorney

Won't Welcome Ike

in the
United II~~~===~~===================~
Statesn1edical
and itschools
has been
estimated!!
··
that by 1975 we will need to gradu.t.t,,Juu doctors annually if the
physician-population ratio
to be maintained,

The annual Board of Student l'ub-

m... ~H.,n~ banquet will be tonight at

DOUBLE WINNER: Adolph Piummer, outstanding f~eshm~n Lobo
sprinter, crosses the finish line in the 100-yard das.h Ill takmg ~ne
of two firsts he won Saturday in the Lobo meet w•th ~ ew ~ex1co
State• ..Plummer ran the century in 9.7 to beat Perv1s Atkms of
NMSU. Plummer also won the 220. (Staff Photo by Tom, Cherones)

Lobo Cinder Stor
Declared lneligibl

Arthur D. Ba·rrett
To Present Recital

II

WASHINGTON- President Eisenhower def!lnded U. S. espionage
flights over Russia as "a distasteful but vital necessity." The President said it was necesary to probe
behind the Soviet Iron Curtain of
secrecy to prevent another Pearl
Harbor surprise attack,

Full·lima position open for talented prh>l
media Designer in progressive Ad Agency
now in 11th year.
Copywriting ability desirable.

SEE DUKE KERSTEIN
·AD AGENCY
111 Tu.lane Dr. SE.

'

FOR FIESTA FASHIONABLENESS
SHOP JEANETTE'S
A most appropriate fashion for
any or all occasions the
whole year around. In
winter indoor fun'
or summer outdoor
casualness, a Jean·
ette Original will
. accent your fashion loveliness.

i

I
.I

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Planl

STEDY IN VIENNA
European Year Plan
A full academic year !or undergraduate students at the University ol
VIenna. lnciudlng three Field -'Study •
Tours through Europe. English-taught
courses. German language stud)'.
llouslng In AUstrian homes.

Time: SEPTEMBER to JUL'l,
AppUtiatlon deadline: JUNE iS.

Inquire About A
chariJe
Account

Here is a piece of paper.
,Clip it out and try this
test: write on it with
an'
·
and all
other ball point pens,
and by golly you'll see
what we mean.

COST: $2,125
Price Includes: Ocean transpbrtation,
room, board, tuition and travel In
Europe. •

'

'

SCRIBE $1.69

INSTITUTE OF EUROPEAN STUDIES
35 East W"cker llrlve, Dept. R.
Chicago 1, Illinois
,.

.. ..:.... "...................................................

Please send ihla coupbn for detall~d
bulletin.

Do you like ads with'that ''blank paper" look? _'f nott take your
,
Esterbrook and wri.te all over the_ thmg.
~
. '
'

.;

"OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHTS'1

PHoNE
AL5-B961
.

'
'

\
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·Defends Espionage

p.m. at the Cedars. Members
board and the staffs of the student publications with their dates
are invited.
Several drivers have vollun,te~lre'd I
up anyone without translnc•rt:~ti<m between 7 and 7:15 p.m.
New Mexico .Union south
lot.

..

·l

MOSCOW- Soviet Premier
:Khrushchev indicated Wednesday
the Russian people would not welcome President Eisenhower in June.
Kh~-ushchev told newsmen he was
"horrified" to learn the President
sanctioned espionage flights . . •
and said he could not ask the Russian people to accept the President
as a guest.

The &
·SCRIBE*
is the Ball Point made
to· write best on. PAPER!

Pub Board Banquet
Tonight at Cedars

UPTOWN

cltr

.... .,.,.

<4815 Central NE

')

1:.1;' ll.IU\

r.

'

associated students' bookstore

GROUND FLOOR

EXT. 612

NEW MEXICO UNIOt,-1

Thursday, May 12, 1960.

'
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!t! WIM 'f P
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'" ·e!\~on it is difficult to reason him out of such
l~SO r . conclusion,
........ 1
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uestion Action
On·· Radio -Board Charter

News Senators
'Briefs·

COWPE.R

Kellog;a~~~;\3~id~c~~:! !~~

.tu<>,u<>u
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TU:E VOICE OF THE UNIVEJlSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE tS97
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MORRIS

l
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ALPINE

Continued f1•om page 1
lfi
lYJ
oratories and a medical libl,'ary.
l. ...
In addition to helping finl\nce the
local medical school, an Announce- o11
by the Kellogg Foundation
'
f
S 1
said that it would aid in the estab- !Q
Only 4 Days L~ t to ave.
Jishmenl; of at least one additional ~
coMBINATION Hl·fl
lsc~hoo.l of the baslc m~Jdical sciences,
GRAND PRIZE...:. WESTINGHOUSE & 17" TELEVISION
· a location still to be announced, w
SORORITIES, FRATERNITIES AND CAMPUS GROUPS
~
order to "point the WI1-Y to a less- :(
SAVE yOUR PACKS AND BOXES- ENTER AND WIN
en
ening· of the current national sho~-t- .., L-,;_~~~~:_::.::::::....:.::.:..:::::.::__.::.~~=:--:--:;-;:
MARLBORO
e
PARLIAMENT
,e
ALPINE
age .of pbys_ icians."
Many Applicants
l~p~~~\L~IP~M~O~R~RI~S~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Cu1·rent studies show that the
lmunlJer of applicants to traditipnal
meeUIClal Schools is liOW about twice
• • •
freshman enrollment catlacilty,
it is felt that because of
NOMINATE
space shortages which have re-
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UStudent Council
Colis Special Meet
To Discuss NSA

. i

